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This dissertation mainly studies the Wenzhou City Public Security Bureau police 
are using network online system, the system is how to integrate the existing cyber 
source, information resources, through the computer, network technology, improve 
the Public Security Bureau of Wenzhou city public security personnel in the case 
investigation, forensics, and other aspects of the modernization level. The rapid 
development of IT to the public security organs of the software system development 
brought new opportunity, for the public security case management modernization to 
provide scientific theoretical support and technical support, to advanced science and 
technology to better serve the public security battlefront, using information 
technology to enhance the police, traffic police, policemen and so on each kind of 
coordination, efficient operation, for the public security organs, the promotion of level 
of informatization, offerred powerful technology to prop up. 
The system is mainly through the use of Java language based on the realization of 
a browser / server structure of the Wenzhou public security police network online 
audit report, the message information system, using SOA, hierarchical software 
architecture, data driven modeling, object-oriented software development technology 
and other advanced software development technology, the use of ORM Technology to 
solve the object oriented and relational database mutual matching problem, further 
describes the overall system design, data design, the service off design, service layer 
for data center services, access services were analyzed and the effective data transfer 
system, audit, data statistical analysis, in this system, the alarm message system for 
public security organs to collect data provided a everfount data source for the whole 
system, provide a lot of useful data. If not in this case, public security alarm message 
system to provide effective data, all other cases language, voice system have become 
the " passive water". At present, the alarm, the message system with the informant, 
message information system, dispatching automation system and office automation 
system integrated into the alarm message system, a research direction. 
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务院令第 292 号）；《中国互联网络域名管理办法》（信息产业部令第 30 号）；
《互联系统管理工作细则》（信部电[2005]501 号）；《互联系统管理协调工作

































































































































































2.2 UML 统一建模语言 
UML 统一建模语言，既 Unified Modeling Language 的缩写，面向对象的
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是这个高潮的产物，是一种统一为大众所接受的标准建模语言。本系统需求分










标准建模语言 UML 的重要内容可以由下列九种图形来定义：用例图（use 
–case diagarm）、类图（class diagrm）、对象图(object diagram)、顺序图(sequence 
diagram)、协作图(collaboration diagram)、状态图(state diagram)、活动图(activity 



































2.3 J2EE 平台 
J2EE 是一套面向企业应用的体系结构，现已改名为 Jave EE,可以将 J2EE 理
解为 J2SE(Java 2 平台的标准版)。J2EE 不仅拥有 J2SE 中的许多优点，同时还提
供了对企业级 JavaBean（EJB,Enterprise JavaBean）、Java Servlet API、JSP（Java 
Server Pages）以及 XML 等技术的支持[21]。 
J2EE 通过提供中间层集成框架来满足高可用性、高可靠性、高可扩展性以
及低成本等需求。通过提供统一的开发平台，降低了开发多层系统的复杂性，并




组件根据他们所在的层分布在不同的机器上。事实上 sun 设计 J2EE 的初衷正是
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